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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaintro.l
Dateofdeclsion:

Mrs.Vandana Sharma

Address:- F-25 Hauz Khas Enclave, New Delhi

Versus

BPTP Limited

Addr€ssr M-11, lt{iddle Circle, Connaught Place
Circus, New Delhi-110001

Countrlrwide Promote.s P.ivate limited

Address: ]V 1, Middle Circle, Connaught Place
Circus, New Delhi 110001

CORAM.

APPEARANCEI
ShriSunntSiDgh
Shri Harshit Batra

ucmber

Advocate lor the complainant
Advocate for th e .espond e n ts

5479 otzozz
29,11.2023

ORDER

The present complaint dated 30.0a-2022 l],as been flled by the

compla,nant under sect,on 31 ol the Real Estate (ReSulation and

Developmentl Act, 2016 [in short, the Act] read with Rule 28 of the

Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (in

short, the Rules) for violation ofsection 11(4Xa) ofthe Actwherein it

is inter alia p.escribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obl,gat,ons, responsibilities and functions under the provision of the
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Act or the rules and regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as

per the agreement forsaleexecuted inter se.

A, Proiec and unlt related detatls

2. The particulars of the project, the details of sale consideration, the

amount pa,d by the complainant, date oi proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following

Sr. No. Details

I "Am stor,a ' Secto r 102. Gurugram

2 07.07.2011

3 l).te ofexe.ution BIIA 05 05.2013

I D- 125 SF 2,i Uoor,

5 1770 sq. ft.

5.1

subject to Force Majeure, os defrned

in Clouse 14 and lurther subject to
the Putchaser(s) hoving complied

with a i6 obligations under the

terms and conditions ol this

Agreement and the Purchaser(s) not
being in default under any patt ofthis
Agreement including but not lihited
to the timely payment ol eoch ond

every installment ol the total sole

consideration including DC, Stamp

duty and other chorges a"d olso

subject to the Purchaser(s) hoving
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conplied with all formoltties or
documentation as prescnbed by the

Seller/Confirning Pa,ty, the

Seller/Confrning Parry proposes to
hond over the physical possession oI
the soitl unt to the Purchaser(s)

withh a pertod of 24 months lrom
the date ol sanctioniry of &e
butldtng plan or execution ol Floor
Buyers Agreement, whi.hever ls

latef ('commitment Perlod'). The

Purchaser(s) Jurther asrees on.t

odditionolly be entitled to a period ol
180 days ("Groce Period") ofter the

expiry ofthe said Connitment Period

to allotr lor lling ond pursuing the

Occupancy Certilicote etc. from DTCP

undet the Act in respect of the entirc

Date ol sanction of
buildins plan

Duedateofpossession

05.10.2012

9

10

I
05 05.20I5 -l

per BBA at page 63

Rs.64,00.002/

prd by Rs.z8.28.212

8
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I5.07.2019

Not ottered

14

15

_ - lo;.0:.zors, 
og.o+.zors

nna ] o+.oa.zors

05.03.2021

lPage 105 of replyl

by the 06-04.202]1

B, Facts of the cornplalnt

The complainant made the following submissions in the complairt:

That upon receipt of th€ said bookinS amount of Rs. 6,40,000/-

the Respondent No. 1 agaiD raised a demand for Rs. 6,40,000/-

being 10% olthe Basic Sale Price and the said amount has been

paid by the Complainant against which the Respondent No. 1

issued a payment Receipt for a sum ofRs.6,40,000/- bearing No.

2011/1400001704 dated 19.04.2011.

That upon receipt of the sum as mentioned above, to the tune ot

Rs. 12,80,000/- in assregate, being 200/0 of the Basic sale Price,

the Respondent No. 1 [M/s BPT Ltd.) booked a Unit No. D-125,

situated on the Second Floo., having built_up area mea$ring

1770 Sq. Ft. (hereinafter ref€rred to as the Sa,d Apanment) in its

p.oject known as 'AI,{STOR|A", Sector -102, Gurugram, Haryana

end issued the Allotment Letter dated 07.07.2011 in favour of the

I

11
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ComplainanL The Respondent No. l simultaneously raised a

further demand for a sum o[ Rs. 6,72,980.14. The Complainant in

response, paid an amount of Rs. 6,41,135/- against which the

Respondent No. 1 issued a payment Receipt for a sum of Rs.

41,136/ bearing No.2011/1400013740 dated 22.07-2077 and

further issued a payment Receipt for a sum of Rs. 6,00,000/-

bearing No. 2011/14000137 43 dated ZZ.O7.2071.

That the Respondent Company No. 1 (M/s BPTP Ltd.l vide its

Demand Letterdated 03.08.2011raised furtherdemand for a sum

of Rs. 8,84,906.64 and in the sa,d Letter, the Respondent No. 1

informed the Complainant and also assured the Complainant in

effect that "now on achievement on this Landmark"Atthe StartOf

Construction". That on the basis of the aloresaid assurances and

undertakings forwarded by the Relpondent No. 1 with regard to

the construction of the Said Apartment, the Complainant again

paid the demanded sum io tI€ tune of Rs. 8,84,904.& to the

Respondent No. 1 on 24.08.2011 against which the Respondent

No. 1 issued payment Receipt bearing No. 201111400018603

dared 26.08.2011 for this amount.

That as per rhe letter dated 03.08.2011, the Respondent No.

l,informed the Complainant that the construction work has

commenced and dur,ng this period, the Respondent No. 1 misled

the Complainant for exkacting money from the Complainant That

after expiryofmore than 6 [Six) years, the Respondent No.l with

its dishonest intention again tried to mislead the Complainant by

issuance oldemand letter dated 03.08.2017 where,n it stated that
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"we have achieved landmark on basement slab" and raised a

further demand for a sum ot Rs. 9,31,466.64 including 10% of

Basic Sale Price and 50% ofDC.

That the Complainant had paid a sum of Rs. 28,28,212.51 upto

07.08.2017 in respect of the Said Apartment to the Respondent

No. 1 within the stipulated pe.iod as and when demanded by the

Respondent No. 1 and the respondent no 1 also charges an

,nterest 18% p.a.

That despite repeated visits ofthe Complainantto the officeofthe

Respondents and also the site of the Said Proiect, the

Respondents did not give any clear picture with regard to the

inordinate delay and non-completion of the Said Project to the

Complainant. The vital inlormation in this regard remained a

closely suard€d secret with $e Respondent[s). However, the

Respondents did not shirk from continuing to raise further

demands on the Complainant rnith the result that even in th€ Said

Project wherein the amount paid by the Complainant is

construction linked, whereas theSaid Proj€ct continued to remain

incomplete, despite the Complainant having paid 44% of the Basic

Sale Price as demanded by the Respondentfs) on or before

07.04.2017.

That it is submitted that the Respondents never started the

construction and raised the demand to the Complainant by giving

the lorged information and collected the money hom the

Complainant. That as per clause 5 of the agreemenl the

Respondent[s) were .equired to handover the possession of the
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Apartment to lhe Complainant with in a period of 24 months from

the date ofexecution of the said agreement or date ofsanction of
buildingplan whichever is later.

viii. The Complainant through her counsel got issued a tegal notice

dated 06.04.2021 to the Respondents in repty ro rhe iermtnation

letter dated 05.03.2021 and till date the Complainant has not

received any response from the Respondents implying tacit

admission of their utter and total fuilure to complete rhe

construction and handinS ovei of the possession to the

Complainant within th€ rime stipulated as per Clause 5 of the

Floor Buyer's Agreement dated 05.05.2013.

ix. That the Complainant is aggriEved at being misled and ln the

process being subjected to extreme harassment and mental

torture at the hands of the Respond€nt(sl despite having made

the payment ol44% oithe Basic sale Price for the Said Apartment

as per the demandsralsed by the Respondent(s).

x. The Complainant, therefore, are entitled to penal interest for the

entire period of delay on the part of the Responden(s) @ 18%

p.a. (at the rate otEighteen Percent per annuml i.e., at the rate of

interest which has been applied bythe Respondent(s) against the

Complainant in the cases of delay in payment on the part of the

Complainant.

C. The complalnant ls seeking the following r€ltef:

4. The complainant has sought following relief(s):

(il Direct the respondent to refund the total amouot along with

interest at the prescribed rate.
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On the date of hearing the authority explained to the respondent/

promot€r about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed

in relation to sechon 11(4) [a) of the act to plead guilty or nor to plead

guilty.

Reply llled bythe respondent

The respondenthad contested thecomplainton the following grounds:

,. lt is submitted that the Complaj.ant has approached this

Authority for redressal of their alleged grievances with unclean

hands, i.e. by not disclosing mater,alfacts pertainingto the case at

hand and also, by distorting and/or misrepresenting the actual

factual situatioo with regard to several aspect!. It is further

submitted that the Hon'ble Aper Court ln plethora of cases has

laid down strictly, that a party approaching the court for any

relief, must corne wilh clean hand5 without concealment and/or

misreprese[tation of material facts, as the sameamounts to haud

not only againstthe Respondents but also against the Court and in

such situation, the Complaint is liable to be dismissed at th€

threshold without any further adjudi€ation.

ii. lt is peninent to point out that the Complainant knowingly and

voluntarily has annexed and relied upon recelpts dated

2?.11.2010 and 22.12.2010 which was issued against customer

code 129634 and has stated that she has paid a total amount of

Rs.28,28,212.51 to the Respondent for unit bearing oo. D_125'SF.

ln this regard it is submitted that the cheque beari ng no-O67 457

for Rs. 5,40,000 got dishonored on presentation on 11 12.2010.

Further, the cheque bearing no. 067456 was never encashed bv
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the Respondent. The Complainant should be put to strict proof

over the same. Thus, the Complainant has only paid Rs.

21,92,128.52 to the Respondentwhich is inclusive of Brokerase of
Rs.3,20,000.

That the Complainant has mispresented this Authoriry that the

possession ofthe unit was to be delivered within 24 months lrom

the date ofex€cution ofthe FBA, however,t is submitted rhat the

complainant at the time of the booking as well as FBA was aware

oFthe fact that the possession timeline ofthe unit vras dependent

on force maieure clause as well as timely payment of each

installment. lt is further submitted that the complainant is an

abysmal defaulter.

That the Complainant falsely stated in the present complaint that

the timely paym€nts were mad€ by the Complainant as and when

demanded by the Respondents, however, as detailed in ihe reply

to list ofdates, it is submitted that the Complainant made defauhs

in making timely payments.

That the Compla,nant has concealed the fact that they have

committed defaults in mahng timely payments of various

installments within the stlpulated tim€ despite having clearly

agreed that timely payment is the essence of the agreem€nt

between the partiesas is evjdent from Clause 7.1 ofthe FBA

That the Complainant has lurther concealed irom this Authority

that the Respondents being a customer centric orgaoizat,on vide

numerous emails has kept updated and informed the

Complainant about the milestone achieved and progress in the
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developmental aspects ol the project. The Respondents vide

various emails has shared phorographs ofthe proiect in question.

Respondents have always acted bonafidety towards its cusromers

including the Compla,nanl and thus, has always maintained a

transparency with regard projed progress. In addition to

updating the Complainant, the Respondents

occasions, on each and every issue/s and/or query/s upraised in

respect of the unit in question has always provided steady and

efncient assistance. However, notwithstanding the several efiorts

made by the Respo.dents to attend to the queries of the

Complainant to th€ir complete satisfaction, the Complainant

erroneously proc€€ded to flle the pres€[t vexatious Complaint

before this Authority against th€ Respondents.

That the Complainant in her Complaint has alleged ihat an

amount of Rs.28,2 8,212l- shau be refunded to her with interest.lt

is humbly submitted before this Authoritythat the actual amount

paid by the Complainant is Rs. 21,91,128.50/- which is inclusive

ofthe brokerage amount of Rs.3,20,000/-. That without prejudice

to the rights ofthe Respondenl retund ifallowed should be ofthe

actual amount paid by the Complainant after forfeiture of earnest

money and other charges as per the Floor Euyer's Agreement

dulyexecuted by both the parties-

The Complainant duly executed the FBA on 05.03.2013 out ofher

own free will and without any undue influence or coercion. The

build,ng plan was sanctioned on 19-09-2072 and the FBA was

executed on 05.03.2013. Hence, the possession was to be handed
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over within 24 months ofthe sanction of th€ building plan along

with 180 days grace period.

It is pertinent to mention that on 16.03.2010, DTCP, Haryana (the

statutory body for approval ot real estate proiecrs) issued Setf-

Certification policy vide Norification dated 16.03.2010.

Respondents in accordance w,th the policy and other prevailing

laws submitted detailed drawings and designs ptans for retevant

buildings along with requisltc €harges and fees. In terms of rhe

said Policy, anyperson could construct bu,lding in licensed colony

by applying for approval of building plalls to the Director or

offjcers oithe d€partment delegated with the powers for approval

of building plans and in case of non-receipt of any obiection

within the stipulated time, the construction could be started. The

building plans were withheld by the DTCP, Haryana despite the

tact that ihese building plans were weli withir the ambit of

building norms and policies. That the Respondents appli€d for

approval of building plans under the Self Certification Scheme.

Although the department did not object to the building plans

however, to ensure that there are no legal issues/ complications

at a later date, the Respondents also applied for approval of

building plans under the reSula. scheme, whi€h were

subsequently approved.

It is however pertinent to point out that while the Respondents

were granted license bearing no.58/2010 for setting up a

residential plofted colony on land admeasuring 108.068 acres at

Villase Kherki Majra and Dharkot, Sector 102, 102 A, Tehsiland
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District, Gurgaon tor which the layout was also approved,

subsequently additional license bearing no. a5l2011 was issu€d

by DTCP for setting up plotted colony on land admeasuring

18.606 acres and at the stage of grant of additional license

bearing no.45/ 2011 for Amstoria, layout tor the entire colony

was also .evised vide Drg. No. DTCP-561a dated 16-09.2076, by

DTCP. The revised planning ofthe entire colony submitted to the

DTCP has afected the lnfrastiucture development of the entire

colony including'Amstona Floors'. The said revision in

demarcat,on was necessary considerjng the safety ofthe allottees

and to meet the area requirement for community facilities in the

area. In v,ew of the said major changes, it is imperative that the

said approvals are in place before th€ floors are offered for

possession to the various allottees. Hence, the delay if any, in

completing construction of the unit in question and otrering

possession to the varlous alloltees is due to lactors beyond the

control of the Respondents.

The construction of project has been completed and the

Occupation certificate for the same has also been received where

after, the Respoodents have already offered possession to the

Complainant vide letter dated 07.10.2019, however despite

repeated requests made by the Respondents, the Complainant

failed to clear the outstanding dues. The Complainant, being

investors do not wish to tak€ possession as the real estate market

is down and there are no sales in Secondary market, thus has

initiated the present frivolous litigation.
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Copies olallthe relevant documents have been filed

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence,

be decided on the basis of these undisputed

submission made by the parties.

lurisdictlon of the authority

The authority observed that it has territorial as well

jurisdi€tion to adjudicate the present complaint for

Te..ito aliu.isdiction

As per notification no. l/9?/2017-l'lCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and CouDtry Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction oa

Re.rl !state Regulatory Authority, Gurug.am shall be entire Gurugram

District lor all purpose with otfices situated in Gurugram. 1n the

present case, the project in question js situated within the planning

area of Gurugram District, therefore this authority has complete

territo rial ju risdictio n to dsalwith th€ present conrplaint.

and placed on the

the complaint can

Il

E.II subie€t-matter rurlsdictron

10. Section 11(4Xa) of the Act provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale Section 11(a)(al

,s reproduced as hereunder:

(o) be r$ponsible for oll obligotions, tesponnuliti$ and

lunctiont undet the provisions of rhk Act ot the rules and
rcgulotiohs nade thercunder or to the ollotDes os pq tle
agt@ent for nle, or to the osoddtion ol ollott*s, ds th.
coe noy b., till the conveyonce oJ oll the apannents, plots ot
buildi^qs, os the .ose noy be, to the ollott@t, or th. @ don
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areos to the ossaciotion oI dloues or the @nryte.t
outhotiDr, ot the cos hot be)

Sqti on 3 4 - Fu n cti on s ol th e A u th o ri ty :

344 ol the An prcvides to enture conplionce oI the obtigations .ost
rpoh the ptuhotdt the ollotEes on.l the reol estote ogenE under this Act
oad thp,ulc\ahd tcgLla ons node tnetetn.lq

11. So, in view of the p.ovisions olthe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regardinS non-

compliance ofobligations by the promoter as per provisions ofsection

11(4)(a) of the Act leavins aside compensat,on which is to be decided

by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the complainant at a later

stage.

12. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with th€ complai.t

and to grant a relief of refund in the present matter in view ol the

judgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in lv"ev.€c, Pmmoter

and Develowrs Prlvate Llmlted vs s6@ q U.P. ond o's. (supm)

and reiterated in cose of M/s Sana Reolws Prlvae Llmlted & other

Vs Union of lndla & others SLP (Clv ) No. 13005 o12020 declded

on 12.05.2022wherein it has been laid down as under:

"86. Fron the s.hene oI the Act of whrch a detoiled rcfercne has

been nade ond toking note ol powt ol o.ludi.otion delin@ted
with the rcgulator! orlhoriq and odiudicatins ofriceL whot

finally culh out is that okhoLgh the Act inllicates th. distirct
expressions hke .elund,'interest,'penolty and conpenstion, a
coniont.eodins olsections laond 19 cleotl! nonilestt that shq
t cones ro refund oJ the a ou^t, ond tnterest on tte rclLnd
onaunt, or tlnecting paynent oJ interest for deloted delieery ol
po\.p:\toi, or ppnolty and htPtPst thereon n the regulotory
outho.ity whnh ho, .he powet ta eonn" and detPtdtne rhe

outcone of o .onploinL At the so e tine, qhen it cotuzr b o
qup'hn ot \eel ng th. ,etP[ ot otl]udgt4g 'onp"Bonon ond
,nlerct rhet eon lndetSc-ttor:1/ laand )9 theodludtanig
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oJlicer dcluivelt hos the pow{ to deternine, keepihg in viev ahe
collective rcading oJ Section 71 .ed with Sqtion 72 ol the A.L il
the adjudicotion under Sedions 12, 14 18 and 19 othet than
conpenntion os envisoged, ilextended to the odtudicating ofr.et
os prayed thaa in our iew, na! inrehd to expond the anbit ond
yope of the powe\ ond luncrions ol the odjudi1tins olicer
undq Secrioh 71 ond tllot woul.l be agoiBt the nandote ol rhe
Act2016-"

13. Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'bl€

Sup.eme Court in the cases mentioned above, the authority has the

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking refund of the amouot

and intereston the relund amounl

F. Findings on the reliefsought by the complainatrt

t. l. Direct the respoodent to rctund p.ld up amount along wlth

lnterest at the prescrlbed rate.

14. ln the present complaint the complainaot iotends to withdraw from

the project and is seeking return ofthe amount paid by it in respect of

subject unit along with interest at the prescribed rate as provided

under section 18[1] ot the Act. Sec. 18(1) of the Act is reproduced

below for ready reference.

"Section 7A: - R.tam oto@ount ohd .om,d$tl
18(1)- lf the prcnotet lotk to conplete or is unoble to give polrAion
ol o n o po nnent, ptot, or bu i ldins.-
(d) in ac@rdance with the terns oI the osreenent lot ete oL ds th.

cose nay be, duly conpleted by the dote speciled thereinj or
tbl du. to discontinuonce of hts busihe$ os, devetoper on ac.ornt of

sus,ension or revocation ol the resisttoton u^der this Act ot lot
onJ othet reason,
he shdll bc lioble d demturl to the allott@s, in caft the
allottee wishes ta withdrow ton the Prciect, ||ithout Pt4udice to
any othe. rched! ovaildbb, to retu.n the onount re@iv.d bt
him in respect oJ thot apondena Plot, builditC, os are coe
moy be, th lnterest ot such tute os ndy be prestlb..l in this
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behar including conpensation in the nanhet as provided under

Provided that where on allottee do6 not inzn.l to withdtue lron the

prcject, he shdll be paid, bt the pronoteL interest fur everr nonth oI delar,

tillthe hand g over ol the psestion, at such tuE as not be pretlbe.l."

15. The complainant was allotted unit no. D-125 SF, Second floot
admeasuring 1770 sq. ft. (super area) in the project "Amstoria" Sector

102" by the respondent-builder for a sale consideration of Rs. Rs.

64,00,002/- and she had paid a sum of Rs. 2A,2a,212/- whi.h is

app.ox. 44% of the sale consideErlon. A buyer's agreemenr dated

05.05.2013 was €xecuted behveen parties with regard to the alloned

un,t and the due date for compleiion of the proiect and otrer of

possession was fixed on 05.05.2015.The Occupation Certihcatefor the

project of the allotted unit is obtained on 15.07.2019. The complainant

failed to pay amount due against the allotment unit.

16. As per 7 the terms of the bu,lder buyeraSreement the complainant was

liabl€ to made the payment as per the palment plan and the relevant

clauses of the builder buyer agreement are reproduced under for

ready reference:

Teninotion, Conce|otion on.l Fo4eiruft: 7.1 The tinelt
paynent of eoch instollnent of the forol sole considerotion i,e,

Boec Sole Pnce ond other charges os stoted he.ein k the esene ol
this tmnvction / osrcemenL th case palnentoIort instolln tos
not be speafed k deloled, then the Pu.chasers) sholl po! inter$t
on the anount due @ 18% p.o. conpounded ot the time of every
succeet)in, instollnent at three onths, whtchever is earlier.
HoweveL il the Pu.chael, neste.ts, onits. ignores, or loib for any
rcdsoh whatsoeter to poy in tine to the se d onf of the
installnents or other onolnts and choryesdue ohd payable bt the
Purchaserb) within three (3) nonths lron the due dote of the
outstandins anount ar ilthe Purchase(s) in ony other wo! foih to
peiotn, conplt or observe any of the terns and cohtliions on
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hk/het paft herein contaned within the tine stipulot d ot agreed
ta, the Selledconltning Pa ! nat ot it tute option Iotkit the
dnount ol Eanest Money and othet charyes inctttling tate pa@at
chdrges ond interest deposited br the turchos\), and on, oker
onaunt of a nonrefuhdable noture includng tncentive, brokeroAe
chorges pad by the Seter/Canfitnins po/ty to the broker in cose
the booking is done through o btok. etc. and in su.h on ewt the
ollotnent sholl nand cancetled and the purchoser (S) shal be left
with no tight, lien o. intercst on the satd Floot and rhe
Sellet/confrning Porty sholl h,vu d,e r,Jhr ro sel the said FIoo.
la any olhet pertun. t-urthe. the Sellet/Confrning Pott! shatl atso
be entirled to teninore/cancet the altotnent oI the Purch6e4s) in
the evenr oJ dehutt ol any of the ,erns ohd conditions ol t s

17. The respondent issued a final opportun,ty letter i.e.,04.08.2018 and

thereafter, issued a cancellation letter i.e., 05.03.2021 to the

complainant. The O{cupation Certificate lor the project ofrhe alloBed

unit was granted on 15.07.2019. It is evident from the above mentions

tacts that the complainant pajd a sum of Rs. 28,28,212l- against lale

consideration of Rs. 64,00,002/- of the unit allotted to her on

07.07.2011. The complainant has failed to adhere to the terms and

cooditions of the builder buyer agieement The respondent cancelled

the un,t of the complainant with adequate notices. Thus, the

cancellation ofunit is valid.

18. Further, the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority GuruSram

(Forfeiture of earnest money by the builder) Regulations, 11(5) of

2018. states that-

"5.A|'OUNT OF EARNEST MONEY
Scenatio priot to the Real Estote (Regulotians dnd Developnent)
Act,2015 w6 dlJerent Frouds were.oftied ort without any leor os
there was no law for the sane but now in view ol the obove locts
ond toking into consmerotion the judgenents of Hon'ble Notionol
Consuner Disputes Redresol Comnission ond the Hon ble Suprcme
Court ol lndia, the authotity is ol the view that the forleitu.e
anouht ol the earnest none! shall rot exceed nore than 10% o[ the
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ol rhe reot estote
oportnent/plot/building os the c$e mot be in all cos where the
cance ation oI the Jlat/unit/plot b ma.le b! the buildet in o
unilaterul nonner ot the buler intends to withdrow lrom rhe
prcject ond any agreenent containing ant clause contory to the
oforesoid regulotions shall be void and not biruting on the bu!er."

19. Keeping in view, the aforesaid legal provisior, the

respondent/promotor directed to refund the paid-up amouot after

deducting 10% of the sale consideration and shall return the amount

along with interest at the rate of 10.75% (the State Bank of lndia

highest marginal cost of lending rate (MCLR) applicable as on date

+2%l as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estat€

(Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017, from the date of

cancellation i.e..05.03.2021 till the a.tual date of refund of the amount

within the timelines provided in rule t6 of the Haryana Rules 2017

ibid.

C. Directions ofth€ authorlty

20. Hence, the authority hereby passes this orderand issues the follo!,ring

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the funct,on entrusted to

the authority under section 34(0:

The respondent is directed to refund the paid-up amount of Rs.

2A,2A,n2/-aft.r deducting 10% of the sale consideration of Rs.

64,00,002/- with interest at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.75% on

such balance amount. from the date of cancellation i.e-,

05.03.2021 till the actual date of refund.
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ii. A Period ol90 days is g,ven to the respondent to comply with the

directions given in this order and failing which legal

contequen.es would follow.

21. Complaint stands disposed ol

22. File beconsigned to registry.

(Ashok sa an)

Authoriry, Gurugram
Dated: 29.11.2023


